SEM studies on the functional morphology of the rabbit ciliary process vasculature.
Architecture and functional reactions of the blood vessels of the rabbit ciliary processes were studied after administration of epinephrine and isoproterenol. A new corrosion cast technique was applied which allows the analysis of different functional stages in the vascular system by scanning electron microscopy. The ciliary process vasculature is divided into three different vascular territories, each supplied by individual arterioles: (1) the iridial ciliary processes; (2) the anterior (pre-lenticular) portion of the major ciliary processes; and (3) the minor ciliary processes localized post-lenticularly between the major processes. The three vascular territories differ not only in form and architecture of the capillaries but also in their reactions on vasoactive agents. After epinephrine, the earliest reactions were seen in the first vascular territory followed by the second, the third vascular territory being least sensitive. The most intense vasoconstrictory changes were found in the terminal arterioles which supply each vascular territory separately. This afferent vascular segment might therefore be considered to be the most important structure for regulation of blood flow through the ciliary processes.